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Your Co-op, your news! March 2018

Farewell from pat
brosnan
After almost fifty years the time has come for me
to change direction. On the 21st of April I will
commence pre-retirement leave and plan to
focus on my farming interests, family and travel.
I think it fitting to thank our shareholders,
customers, suppliers, directors, management
team and staff, both past and present, for their
assistance and support during my time with the
Co-op.

Weekly winners
Congratulations to our weekly $50 winners for
March: April Lamb, Pauline Gabriel, Judith
Petersen, Eric Young and Julie Kellaway. On
Market Day Brian Scott was our lucky customer,
winning back the value of his grocery shop.

foodworks

As the Killarney Picnic Day approaches on 22nd
April (proudly supported by the Killarney Co-op)
why not think about getting a nibbles bowl or a
platter from the Deli. Come in and see the Staff at
Congratulations to our board of directors on
the Deli and place your orders no later than
appointing Marissa Costello to the role of General Wednesday 18/04/2018.
Manager. I wish the board and management
Whilst in store pop into the Fruit and Vegie
every success for the future.
Department as they are starting to stock Winter
Staff News
soup packs ready for the cooler weather.
All the best to Maddison Lamb who has left our
Market Day: Don’t forget to visit us on Market Day
admin staff this month. Maddy is leaving to join
(2nd Friday every month) for great specials, free
her family business after 3 years as our debtors
sausage sizzle and the chance to win back the
clerk.
value of your groceries!
Katie Schulz has been appointed to the debtors
clerk position—welcome Katie!

Sara Winfield left our Supermarket team this
month. We would like to thank Sara for her
service over the past 14 years and wish her well in
her new role.

Online Shopping: We are still offering $5 off your
first online order. Simply use the code 5OFF at the
online checkout. killarney.myfoodworks.com.au

accounts
Please direct all queries to Katie on 0746641188 or
accounts@killarneycoop.com.

Congratulations to Ashley Hargrave and husband
Troy on the birth of their son Mason, a little brother Our preferred method of payment is direct to
bank account BSB 034192 Account 000050.
for Miah.
Please ensure that you use your name or invoice
Community support
number as a reference on all payments.
Thank you to those customers who have
If you would like to pay with cash, cheque or
nominated a beneficiary in our community
eftpos please call in to the Post Office.
support programme. If you have not nominated
a beneficiary to receive your bonus points please Position vacant
ask at the checkout. In February the programme Applications have now closed for the storeman
position advertised in the last newsletter and
returned the following benefits to groups:
interviews are underway.
$25 - Killarney Show Society, Killarney Red Cross,
Killarney Girls Brigade, Killarney QCWA, Killarney
Rural Fire Brigade.
$50 - Killarney Memorial Aged Care, Killarney First
Responders, Killarney State School.

STEEL SHED
Special for April: (Only while stocks last!)
25x25x2 2nd Galv RHS
$14.95 + GST per 6.5m length.

Please note that we will be closed on anzac day
(25th april 2018)

servo

produce

Husqvarna’s Summer season is now over and
we are starting the Autumn / Winter sales. Due
to popular demand Husqvarna are doing a
special price on the 236E Chainsaw. Same
price as last year at only $249.00, saving
$150.00 off normal price! We also have
specials on a range of saws, including our
battery operated range.
Ready made chains as well as a range of
Husqvarna genuine accessories are in stock
and we are offering 6 month interest free
finance on selected saws.
We have tyres to fit Commodore and Falcon
cars for $95.00—fitted and balanced. Limited
stock available. 4WD tyres are starting from
$160.00 fitted and balanced. Come and see
us for a quote—our tyre prices are very
competitive.
24 Hour Fuel
Please note that we are aware of a problem
when using NAB and ANZ cards in our outdoor
payment terminal. When using one of these
cards you may need to have several attempts
before your chip will read. We apologise for
the inconvenience and are working to have
the issue fixed as soon as possible.

The weather is not being kind at all and there is
no sign of decent rain in the near future. We
have been here before and we will battle
through again.
We have good stocks of all broadleaf weed
herbicides for fallow country or for in-crop in
early planted oats. The feed is not growing, but
the weeds are certainly doing well so look after
what you have got planted.
We have a good range of salt blocks on hand
for all different situations and stock. We have
blocks for breeders, weaners or good all-round
use. Try the indicator system to see which block
suits your property.
The three day sickness is about and is as bad as
we have seen it in years, so keep a close eye
on your stock, they are too valuable to lose.
The mice have come in quick as well, so see us
for all your baits, traps and glue pads. We have
plenty of product on the shelf.

killarney post
office
Post Office Boxes—Limited PO Boxes are

available now for lease. If you are looking for
increased security and privacy for your mail,
see us today. We can even send you a free
betta
notification to let you know that you have mail!
Fantastic specials available now at Betta (while
MyPost—have you signed up for MyPost? The
stocks last.)
new MyPost digital mailbox makes paying bills
60cm Westinghouse Ceramic Cooktop. 4
even easier! Simply link your email address to
elements, frameless ceramic glass, hot surface
your digital mailbox and MyPost will scan your
indicators. Normally $849.00—a steal at
inbox to find any bills that are due! This feature
$579.00!!
is not for everyone, and if it doesn’t sound like
Chig 216 ltr Top Mount Fridge. Frost free,
something you would use there are still great
reversible doors, led lighting. Normally $499.00, benefits to signing up! Receive a digital copy
down to only $399.00.
of all transactions simply by presenting your
JBL Portable Blue Tooth Speakers. Features
MyPost card every time you visit the Post Office.
wireless Bluetooth streaming, 12 hours of
MyPost Deliveries—receive updates on your
playtime, IPX7 waterproof. Normally $149.00,
parcels via text message and/or email. Not
now just $115.00.
going to be home? Redirect your parcels to
hardware
another address or back to the Post Office to
With the end of the financial year quickly
collect when convenient!
approaching, it’s now time for us to clear out
MyPost Concession—sign up with your
over-stocked items in our Hardware
concession card and you can access
department. The following specials are
concession stamps. These stamps will save you
available until June 30 or until Sold Out.
40% on letter postage!
Waratah 1.57mm x 500mt High Tensile Barb Wire MyPost Business—the more parcels you post,
$75.00ea inc. GST
the greater discount that is available to you!
Cyclone 2.5mm x 400mt Galvanised Iowa Barb Sign-up is easy! Simply bring your ID (and
concession card if applicable) to the Post
wire $95.00ea inc. GST
Office and we will do the rest!!
Hardwood Treated Sleepers
Travelling the European Summer? See us for all
3000mmx200mmx50mm $28.00ea inc. GST
your travel essentials—travel insurance, travel
Great savings on Absco Garden Sheds (see us SIM cards, foreign currency, reloadable travel
for sizing and pricing).
money cards and international travel adaptors.

